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SUMMER IMPORTATIONS, $500 REWARD
. _ —EoR TIIK -

----- AT-------

Best Reaper in theWATSON’S DRUG STORE.
— AND TIIK -

AND COMPLETE STOCK

Finliing (leur, Walking Stivk*. IVrl'iime», Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low, and lient value for priee.

N. B.—Only purent Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Sure, Charlottetown. -lum- II. 18^4.

KOVAL CITY TAKES IT.

SIN' K the introduit k»u «»f tbv aboite R.-a|»-r on I be laiaiml In IMS. It ban met wllb un 
rlvall.-d .Ureim an.I In the abort •mh-f .>t two year» ou r aa»..f the beet farmer* .4 

Cornwall i nvetMUMt. Marag» Harbor. Ik-lfa-t. Vernon Hiver. |>it *"«. and Pliarlotlrt««ii 
Royalty, priHumncnl It the beat Keeper ever brought to l be 1‘rovlnee. swU wllb I be in» 
provemenia of IN* It l« <-ou lea « general favorite A gene lea for II# ante me now being 
eaiwl,lt^,.it b|| over tin- Island. mul from pn-wnl •lemxmU the targe e«|»|>ly or «le re-1 thl* 
ymr will meet a ready market

It* I- anting fent urea .-re a* follow* : tarerai |*rtve Wheel.giving power and light draft ». 
Ihaihk-1tearing .apewb. Narrow Cut. « fl. 11when, making a neat atuarr abaaf. Inai-h- 
Clrele Hoard. with projecting point to rat*- lying grain and prevent head* being 
«•lio|.|w«l off. thereby eavlng one th nl the price of reaper each araaon. The Hltde IN «at 

mwket nllarlitng platform to reaper Haine la act mi an angle, to make knife 
In guar-ta when raising and lowering platform, tliu* prevenllnr ** 
lowr. and knlfe striking ouUid- 
with malleable rake arm 
• very tth or 2nd rake, or 

All purchasers of this Reaper will get t 
rail a ml secure Bt «nice 

our MOW Kit la the New Mod.-1 Burlivyr.-, wtVvh needw no comment a* It la known 
•■verywhere Ilia! no mower ban vet been i.iveulent w hich ha* the ellghteat chance of tab 
lug Ha place. Ovei ft large farlortee are *
agents on the I*lao«l. thus showing f* 
traa. when rc.utred. than any other ...

IHir WIIKKI. KtKK la Hm-FUi) IMimi|> Itliwea. || |a like the Co*sett In every 
r*r«-pi the dumping lever, which has a double pun-hase. making it tw-etbirds easier hi

HERALD. An Irish Martyr.
nir. a k< ii hi mii< » 

UlTUBH
•»K « AslltLI. *.N 
i kki.r.. t*Mok.

♦#.%>: tHU.L.ut
IN ADVANCE

THE HERALD
Il A* V»W THE

j and jtiat that we. awciublod aa we 
are in such iiembem clime by the 

him'place of bin birth and the sceues of 
it in boyhood, should |«ty

___ tribute of respect to the holy martyr e

Al lia- opening .S ,Ih- l ath.. T’r> „ 1 rvfer to ,U Uiinily in 
!.. . hum b .1 S»au . Kuril. ... rv I *lnk,n« tilnrirnlnm uf th. Sri that 

(oui Ambln.bu,.0.*. , '«••Un.) **-' 'l.voted.K*. U. any
Vi »^k..i , g1"” «*e U sacred or secular,

will Iso sure in tlie long run to lie 
My dear fheada, I have to thank cn»wnvd with *uww, beside# giving

ym.
the very 
wocxls wV 
ed to

do so mont heartily, lor 
kind but too flattering 

ich you have ju*t addrv»-- 
as well as for the many

iiform. tins* preventing rhoktng when rutilas 
'Hitaide *l,r- I «Hen high t he simplest Hake Miami ever made, 
ns capable Ol sweeping be lisa, weigh! off the ntettorm. will abeaf 
r wllli tin-foot ; also Ininroved HvInga and Neck Yoke, etr . eU- 

l**l linpmvenitals, free of charge, flea**-

l.nrtjrnt firralatloH of «ni# 
/ta/irr oh thin /*/«..«/,

,-|> U IMUUIV. ,1 TMt BIT.

Till. Ill NUhU.l-.l-03* A MONTH

I,

» -**■.. ( * . . -it- *.i«n>r*« - i.a.e*T ... laa- , rates
lea are now building It In Ontario. S of which have Advert 
t Ita value and making ptircbaær* I times surer of i-t- lliw 
•r mower ;

NOT
W. Sc A. BROWN 5c CO

dump. This ala*i needs no comment. A* Muck a*li rakes with metal hubs and a lot of 
-prlHga and tripping gear are always breaking, getting ««ul of on 1er. and have proved a 

l 'allure, lhetr place I» now being rapidly fllletl with the llliaea. whh-li la nobd for It* aim- 
| plletfr, durability and rleau raking, and i* made of go-*! white and rock elm. with oak 

wti.-ep. mid A lilt-r lean oil tempered l« vth Like the Coaaetl. It will carry a seed hog If

frige of $ bi-Ib of the beat dale Hanger* In America will be given to each purohaarr 
1 «>f the aliow ltea|M#r or Mower, and oi.e act with esscli rake. A lot of a»-«-«>Md-loiu>l eoni- 

•'Ine-I |tucke)--a, and Chaiiip.-uia and « "o*—-'a for aah- cheap.
AOKNTS-William IL HID. Port Hill; J W lluglim. 1 ..unty Um? : John T Brooks, 

F re-lerlelon ; I-conard Morris. Kn mine raide ; \n«lrew l>-w|. Head ML Peter's Hay; -I « 1.* 
* 1er ns. Hour la . Andrew Mooney. Util. Harbor. Ud IS; C. M. Callaghan. Tlgtilah ; Kdwln 

j Proctor, Ki naington ; John Jaml- wm, MurfcHi ; John T. Hugh. Murray Harbor South ;
I Wallace Brake, Vernon Hiver; Donald MivwuM. Kinross; William Rurne, Krevlown ;
I J- II Mcl'her»uu. W. at Cm* , l/»t a ; Je». II. Nortou. Cardigan Bridge ; II. D. McKweu.
; Mofcll.

AdvertIssnicut* inserted at

J Items ami genera! new* of Interest. In a 
eon ft-* used l->rm. ~ die lied.

Item it lance* ran U- made by restate red

Addreaa all letter* and e*»rrasp-*n«l#nre 
!.. the H EM VLU Offlrv. (jun-u HI reel. Char

ItH H lKD WALSH, ruklUbcr.

a clear tille to lire lasting gratitude

IMLEXDtK r«»IC IIUIIT

-HAVE-

Removed to DesBrisay’s Building,
Next Door to Beer A Goff's (ir-icrry Store, opposite Market House.

Big Clearance Sale Continued.
Wo positively will clear out ut great bargain» tlie- 

large stuck sived from the lire, besides .'IU 
eases and hales of new and fashionahle

SPRING GOODS !
Direct from the London markets, the first shipment ot 

which is now being opened.

This will lie continued only for a few months, ns we 
intend removing over to our new premises in early fall.

W. & A. 1IROWN & CO-
Charlottetown, May 7, 1881.

DANIEL REARDON,
Travelling Agent West ol Vh’lown

EDWARD H. NORTON,
Travelling Agent Kaal of Ch’town.

KauVs vit a sue*.

Pull Mo-m Mb day. Mi. >4 ku., |> n».. K.
Lut Uuartvr idill dav. I di jkfui . p. lit.. E. 
.New Moon Jib dav. Mi. 4l.hu» . p. in.. H. W. 
First Quarter‘Jvlhilay. Ill» 3«.•«**., a.m., M.K.

Henry T.
U la?<g()W lloUHe, - Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Jy*«

MEN, LOOK HERE!
GO TO

OWSE’S
you want a real bargain in 

He will give you
Clothing.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
t »

IN-

Upholstered Goods

Having imported a large stick of Upholstering floods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

Coat, Pants and Vest, for $4.75,
And an ALL-WOOL SUIT worth êlU.OO for 87.50.

Come one and all, and patronize the man who will give 
you the best value for your money, and

L. 13. PROWSE is the Man.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, July *2, 1884.

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.

We are now manufacturing

ONE DOZEN PARLOR SETS !

LOOK YE HERE.
We want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 

have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS. DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HAVANNA CIGARS, &c., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

Il EST VALUE FOll THblll MOSEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’s,
WORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

D- Oil. REDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlotte town, January 2, 1884.
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1884- SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1884-
X ______________________________

On and after Monday, 2nd Jane, 1SS4, train» trill ran 
daily oh follow*, Sunday* excepted:

Train. Ile,art-Fer the Weri. Train. Arrire—I’r.a Ihr Writ.
KTATIoaa j 1 ■ STATION* j Kiprew

| Ml«ed | Sllit.1
Exprcual Mixed 1 Mixed ;

Char lotte town 
Royalty Junrt’n 
North WllUliIra 
Hunter

<VLeary._
Atherton.............
Tlgnlah.........nr

MSI
5511.14
II.»
12.1" pmI.»1W
2-17a
at» 
at#

a-klp.ni charlottvlown 
40) “ : Royalty Junr.t
4.17 " ! North WHIehtrol
&00 " : Hunter Klvur.

“ 1 BraUalbane. 
County Line .. 
Freetown

Rummereltlo 
Mlwourhe .. 
Wellington 
fort Hill
O'Leary ........
Bloom field .. 
Alberton .... 
Tlgnleli............dp

a»
«.I»asiA.4ft

... #»
dp AM

4.U0SM2Wtiel.ao1.»
Ifl
U2Mn.ni 
10-87 
MW 
9M a i»
7»)
7.10#01)

7.»
7.1#
7W
a»aio

Train Depart For the East.

HTATIONa | Mixed mud

»*pm
*- 1

ÇojjUty Janet*» Mt ••
•at ••
7.1* “

Mtatewart. i| : a:

•xt - 
Ml M
as:IS :

Moant Stewart.
S25K-..W

8a.

BT ST

Trains Arrive—From the East.

HTATIONB. EiprwJ Ml.«l Mlud

Charlottetown # flfi a. in 6*0p.m
Hoy ally Junrt’n 
York.................... » : «.to ” 

ft.** ••
Bedford H.2S " fttt "
wand <00 "

7 »t ”
4 Aft '• 
4J» “

Moral 1 a:
4*0 <

* 44 M
at. Peter’s..........
Bear River.........

lift ”
ft» *•

Souris.............. dp 400 “ L» ”

Mount Stewart.. 
Cardigan

4 0pmLto -
Georgetown dp #.« - 14ft “

fW Trains an* run by Eastern Rtsndard Time.

JAMES COLEMAN,
Hallway Oflln», Charlottetown, Mar ». ISM. ^ '

DRY GOODS !
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

AYER’S
Cheiry Pectoral.

Xu «4Iter complaint* nru so insidious In their 
«tt.ick as ilnwenllvcting tliv throat aim lunge: 
..one a. trilled with by the majority of sulfvr- 
.ts. The ordinary rough or cold, resulting 
|vrha|-s from a trifling or unc-uisviou» ex- 
|M*uru. is often hut llo- Iwgluning <>f a fatal 
•ickiies*. AVKR'a Cni.ltItV I’KCtoHL ha» 
well proven it* eftteaey In a forty years' tight 
with throat and I ting diseases, and should be 
taken m all cases without d-.-lay.

A Terrible t’ougli Cured.
*• In IMi; I t-*-k an-M-n-culil, ahirh affeeted 

my lungs. I hail a t.-i ril.l.- cugh^wnd t«i*scd 
night alter night aitli-.iit sleep. The .fuctois 
gave me u|c I trt- «I A \ I.M's tlUKKUV f »:« - 
T«RAL, which relieve.1 my lungs, indued 
• leep MU-1 afforded me tlie rest ue--esaar> 
for liie recovery of »iv strength. By the 
continued use of the I'MI -IIM. a |wrnia- 
nent eurv was etteet*-il. I am now IS.* years 
old, hale ami heart ), an-1 an. saUstteil jour 
Cil l it li V PlLVTvKAI. aave-l me.

HORAOK KAIItltBUTUI.lt."
Rockingham, Vu, July 14, 1n-2.

Croup. — A Mother's Tribute.
“ While In the country last winter my little 

•*oy. three yearn old, was taken III with croup; 
I*, seeme-l as if lie would die from strangu
lation. one of the family suggested the use 
of A YKM'rt ClIKKRY I’M ruRAL a bottle ol 
which was always kept In the house. Tills 
was tried in small ami frequent d<ees. and 
to our «lelight in less Ilian hall an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc
tor said that the I'll t Ml V Pit TUB At. had 
save-1 inv darling's life. Can you womk-r at 
our gratitude;’ Since rely yours,

Mbs. I.mm a lir.nxrv."
13tj West 128th St.. New York. May Ifl. l«*2.
‘•1 have used A\ UK's Cilt.ltltv 1T.« iohal 

In my family for several yearn, ami «io m»t 
beellate to pronounce it the imat etleetual 
reine-ly for cough* ami colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. VKASB."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13. 1882.
•' 1 suffered for eight yearn from Bronchitis, 

ami after trving tnaiiv remedies with no suc
eras. I was cured by the u*e of A VKM'S CllKK- 
BV PKCToBAt- -h»*ri-U WAUitS."

Byhalia, Mias., April 6, iNfiL
" I cannot say cimuyli in praise of Aykr's 

CltKltltv l‘Ki TOM A !.. Iw-lirvlng a* I th* that 
hut for its use 1 should long since have died 
from lung troubles K. Buauuon."

Palestine, Texas. April 22. lr*2.
No case of an affection ol the throat or

ungs exists winch cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of Avr.it'* liiEMBV PkvtoBAL, 

it will n/mtys ran when the disease IS 
already beyond the control of luednimi. 

l-BEt-AKEll HV

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Itrugglsts.

—AT—

PERKINS & STERNS
Quick Importations, personally selected in the beat English 

and American Markets.

We are now offering a splendid Stock of new and desirable 
Goods for this season, and are offering No. 1 value in

DRESS GOODS,
with all the newest Trimmings.

Prints and Sateens in great variety, and no better value 
to he found.

French, English and American Millinery, Hats, Bonnets 
and Shapes, Feathers, Flowers, Pom;>ons and Orna

ments, Parasols and Umbrellas, newest 
and very cheap.

Full line of Staple Goods, House Furnishing Goods and 
Room Paper.

GIVIS US A CALL

PERKINS & STERNS.
Cbarlvttctowii, July 2,1884.

ANY person having a copy of " Brown'» 
History of Cape Breton " to sell or to 

lend, will confer a favor bv corresiHmdtng 
with thi* office. jy ♦

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY 1$
BY MAIL POST-PAID.

DOW THYSELF,
A tircit Medical Work on Manhood,

Kxhaunted Vitality, Nervous nnd Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors 
of Youth, and the untold mlserle* resulting 
from Indiscretion or cxcesnea. A book Iter 
every man. young, middle aged nod old. It 
contains 135 prescriptions for all wute and 
chronic diseases, each one of which Is In
valuable. Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience for M years In such as probably 
never before fell to the lot of any plty- 

— tlful French
muslin, embossed covers, lull gilt, gusran 
teed to be a finer work In every sense- 
mechanical, literary anti profeastonal—than 
any other work sold In this country for 
$240, or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only ftl.OU by mail, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample#cents. Mend 
now. Gold medal awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the officers of 
which he refers.

The Science of Life should be read by the 
young tor Instruction, and by the afflicted 
tor relief. It will benefit all.—London

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Science of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman—Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
r Dr. W. ■rpnrtwrTlto. 4 fcull—fTltwt. 
natoD, Mass, who may be coosulled on all

anlrtng mill and experte 
obstinate diseases that h 

the Mill of all oUwrphyetctas
fipurtalty. Such treated I 
«•«••-.fully without ait lu-J 
of falldre. Mention th 
paiwr.

'►Iher ai'l* of lilisl «ievolioii which 1 
have hit* 1 from time V» time t«* nek 
n.iwUalge nl your hait'l*. In thu* 
thanking you. the |*ri««liioiien« of 
l'alla*. 1 liLewim.- <lc*.rv to ex pro
mt' <lev|» set»*«' of grnlilude an<i oMi 
pulton to nil my other tneinl- who 
have come to meet me on thi* hi»*- 
tori»* hill Unlay. hut in a very epe- 
• ml mapncr I wish Io make nty a* k 
iMiwletlgemenl'. to the mviiilH-'ni of 
the ancient ami jaitriotic Coqiora 
tion of Limerick, heaiieii by their 

lbl*1 vvtteraNe chief, Mr. Lvnchan, for 
ltu% ing once a^nin done me the hon 
or ol i;racing our i’hurvh eervinotiial 
with their diatingui*htMl |ut**«*n«'c 
This *jn»t. my Irietal*. on which wv 
now atainl. a*MK*inte-l a* it ever 
'hall l>e wilii i In- name and I a me ol 
one of Ireland * greatc»*t «un*, the 
immortal San*livid, i* furthermore 
reiiutrkahlc. Id me tell you, for it* 
contiguity to the lownlanid on which 
another great and nauitcd Iriahtiian 
lir*t «aw the light—I mean the 
M*wt Rev IV'iiikhI O’llurly, Arch 
bishop of t'ushel. and who die<l a 
martyr’s death in Stephen*-green, 
hublin, on the JOtIt of June or the»e- 
al*mts, ju*t three hundred year* ago 
—that is in the reign of the meek 
an<i virtuoo* t^m-vii lie*#, and in the 
year of our Lon I 15S4. Let me 
give you a brief wkclelt of hi* life 
and suffering*, a* 1 think it may la- 
most appropriately given today ami 
here. The martyred Arvbbi*h«»p 
llurlv. wa* Imrn in the year 15IB at 
the village of Lveodo-ni, not far 
Iroin tlie *ite of the prv*ont lU»her 
-tation hou.-vc. lit* father held a
large farm tln-re, hi* mother being 
nearly allied by blraxi U> the great 
family of the O iirien* t»f Toutond. 
lie very likely niatle hi* early *tu 
die* in the city of Li merit k , but, 
al all event*, al a more advanced 
)>eriod ol hi* career, we lind honor
able mention df him in the l'ni ver
ities of the Louvain and Pari*, 
where he won hi* degrees in the
ology and canon law with much dis
tinction. We know that he was ap
pointed Archbinhop of Vtudiel on 
the 11 tli of September, 1581, but are 
not *o certain as to tlie precise dale 
of hi* reaching Ireland after hi* 
consecration. It may be fairly pre
sumed, however, from circumaUui 
liai evidence, that he landed near 
the town of Drogheda in the month 
of October, 1583. lie travelled ol 
course, in disguise, accompanie»! by 
one solitary priest named Dillon, 
who, unfortunately, was arrested 
soon alter landing and cast into 
prison, where he was detained for 
lour month*. 1 am not going to 
11 ace for you at any length the 
trials, the Doubles and wandering* 
ot our great and good archbishop 
from the time that he first touched 
on our shores till the |»eriod of hi* 
arrest. Suffice it to say that lie 
managed to elude the vigilance of 
his pursuers lor a few «lays, and 
that having traversed the counties 
•I Cavan and Longford, he succeed

ed in reaching tlie town ot Carrick- 
m-Suir, where he hoped to find a re
fuge in the castle of the Earl of Or
monde. From Carriek he stealthily 
made his way to the then flourishing 
monastery of Holy cross, near Thur- 
les, and having administered there 
the Holy Sacrament ot Confirmation, 
returned to Carrick, where he was 
arrested on the double charge of be
ing a Popish bi*hop and an enemy 
of her Gracious Majesty the Queen. 
From Carrick he was marched to 
Kilkenny, and thence to Dublin 
where he was cast into the public

IH'ison, nine months exactly Indore 
iis trial and execution. During 
that time he had to endure the 
greatest privations, and was finally 
put to the torture. The historian of 
his life tells us that in order to ex
tract from him,'if possible, a confess 
ion of guilt and an acknowledgment I 
of the Queen's supremacy, he was 
finally led to the prison yard, where 
his legs were forced into long tin 
boots tilled with oil, butter, and 
other such substances. They then 

i set him in the stocks, his legs pro
jecting at one side, where a tire was 
kindled under them. While his legs 
were thus being roasted, the agents 
of the Government questioned him 
as JU> his alleged treasonable prac
tices, promising him a free pardon 
if he wouluSadmit the supremacy of 
the Queen. lUiU».; vain. Hv bore 
his sufferings with the most heroic 
constancy, repeating from time to 
time the words, “ Jesus, have mercy 
on me and when tlie red-hot Units 
were taken off the flesh was found 
molted away and the Unies 
literally laid bare. He wds then 
led back to the prison. His 
trial for treason and recusancy took 
place soon alter ; and having been 
found guilty on the 29th of June, he 
was hung with a straw rope on the 
morning of the 30th of Juno, on lie 
near the spot whore the Catholic 
University now stands in St. Ste
phen's Green. His remains were 
afterwards decently interred in the 
adjacent Church of St. Kevin. Such 
my dear friends, arc the leading 
features of the life ami suffering o 
the sainted Archbishop Uurly, who 
was born and reared not far from 
this spot, and whose Christian hero 
ism natl shod such a lustre on the 
Church and diocese of which ho was 
so distinguished an ornament. But 

hy do 1 refer to this subject, and 
say it is appropriate to speak of it 
here, and to-day ? 1 refer to it for 
live plain, distinct, and, aa I believe, 
weighty reaeons. 1 refer to it, in 
the first place, because it is not in 
anywise expedient, but the contrary, 
that the sufferings of our fathers in 
the faith should no either unknown 
hero or forgotten. 1 reier to 
secondly bocauae, as this ia the third

eg grau lotie 
of posterity. 1 refer to it, fourthly, 
iu order tu prove that the struggle 
iu which wv are actually engaged 
•or the elevation of our country and 
the recovery of our national right# 
is an hereditary one, transmitted to 
u* tti a deal hie** inheritance from 
-tre to son, and that we must lie 
*icadtu*t and fearless in tlie fight, 
prepared for every, even the most 
hasardons, contingency, a* our mar
tyred fathers in the faith were pre
pared to suffer before k». 1 refer to
it. tilthly and finally, to show by 
< vntrast /l#ow much of civil and re
ligious liberty has been acquired by 
Itishnivii since the martyrdom of 
Archbishop llurlv. and to impress 
<*n all whom it may concern that 
had xvv of tin* century, unlike those 
who had gone before, igiiominiously 
held our tongue^ and lamely sub
mitted to oppression—bad we not 
:u»»umo-l the air and attitude of 
freemen rather than contentedly 
■wltle down a* slaves- -our faith 
would be banned to-day a* il wa» in 
lhe day* of the martyred Arch
bishop. and oureuivue still striving 
lor even that moderate measure of 
ivil and social cnjuulity which we 

now, thunk God, posse**.''

Decay of Old Cathcliciim

Old Catholicism dies hank because 
it still enjoys not merely the ebun- 
lenunve, but also the niulertul sup
port of the most jiowerul Govern
ment of the ('ontilient. Ia-1 once 
this sup|«ort be withdrawn from it, 
and it will come down like a stick. 
In the meantime, it i* worth noting 
lliai the very men who hailed the 
•ir*t appearance of the #ocl with uu- 
boundud joy fourteen year# ago, are 
beginning to feel heartily ashamed 
of their protêt/e, not so much because 
they have any (larlicular affection 
lor the Catholic Church, but because 
having encouraged the secession of 
a small and contemptible set from 
the Catholic Church, they now be
hold a “ dissolving view * in their 
own body which is very much op- 
p«»*ed, indeed, to their interest*. 
We are * peak ing. of course, of the 
parsons of the Lutheran Church. 
These |K-ople held a conference ut 
Kiseiiach last week, and passed cer
tain resolutions, in which old Catho
licism is branded as a plague. I Alt 
us but quote one of theec resolutions, 
which is rather prospective than re
trospective :

“ When noxv sect# are formed and 
apply to the Government for the 
privilege of being treated as corpor
ate religious liodies, wu hold that 
no such privilege should be granted 
them, except they prove that their 
formation answers a public require
ment, and that they are not likely 
to create a factitious discord in ex
isting religious bodies."

The Lutheran parsons, or par
ochial lords (Pfarrlterren), us they 
arc called in German, arc sadly 
afraid of the consequence# of their 
own acts: They see new sects form
ing all around them, out of their 
own flesh as it were, while Old 
Catholicism, which is accurately de
scribed in their resolution, is vanish
ing away, and will not give the 
Catholic Church half as much trouble 
in Jut tire n> the many little Bethel# 
thfct arc springing up in Germany 
are giving to those who fondly 
hoped that Dollingcr would smash 
up the Church of Home.— Lotulon 
f niuensf

A Devoted Sisterhood-

The following paragraph bearing 
ready testimony to the heroism and

to the common herd. The common 
herd may come as | urn pent, or with 
no immediate prospect* of self-eup• 
port by his own labor, but he cun 
not come if he ha# made a definite 
bargain ahead that he is to be em
ployed. One asks why artist#, lec
turer*. actor*, and the like, are not 
al#o to be prohibited? They all 
compete against those resident in 
the country in their own class. It 
is hard to draw u line, or to give n 
logical reason just where a line 
should he drawn, but of course the 
prohibition niu*t stop somewhere. 
Few countries in the world are so 
well situated to carry out the prinvi 
pie# of home protection to its full 
extent as the United .States. The 
territory of the country is so great, 
and it* resource# are so general in 
their character that the country is 
ail but a world in itself, and it can 
better afford than even China to 
build round itself a wall to exclude 
all “ outside barbarian*. But can 
the principle of protection be car 
ried out to it# logical extent even in 
that country? Can it really pro 
toct it#elf in regard to its manufac
ture-, it* agriculture, its mineral re 
source*, and then it* own domestic 
l»bor? Can it stop there, if it rv- 
solvos to go that far ? It looks 
pretty late in th* agv of civilisation 
and progrès» to seriously try the 
experiment.

Two Stttznships Saak

oXfc III MiKF.li AM» THIRTY LIVKS
Lost IX t OLI.ISIOX Bl.TWKKX THF
" OIJoN AXli " I.AXIIAM,

London, Jul) 28,—The survivor# 
of the British steamship Ltuham, 
which came in collision on Monday 
night last with the Spanish steamer 
(itjtm not tar from u«»runna, rejiort 
that on the evening of the collision 
there was a thick fog. The JjaxKnm 
was going slow, nnd both steamers 
were sounding ihvir whistles. The 
Gijoit struck the Ltuimm amidships, 
and the latter wu* nearly eut asun
der. The tunnel fell, and the steam 
pipe burst. Tlie chief engineer, in 
reversing the engine, was horribly 
scalded. Most of the I.oj ham's crew 
lmunicd the (JtjuH. ('apt. Lothian 
tied liis wife ami child to himself, 
und all three were thus hauled aboard 
the Gijun by a rope. The J.axham 
sank twenty minutes aller the col
lision occurred. It was not long 
before the Gtju* U-gun to settle. Ter
rible confusion prevailed on board. 
The captain sUmkI with a revolver 
in Jiis hand, but lie was unable to 
keep order. The passengers und 
crew wore fighting for their lives. 
The boats were lowered and tilled 
to the gunwales, but they could not 
accommodate half the people. Those 
who were so fortunate as to secure 
places in them were obliged to keep 
off other# with knives. The Gijun 
sunk boxv first. The quarter-deck 
was crowded with mon and women, 
the Captain and officers standing on 
the bridge, li is estimated that 130 
person# |ieri*licd.

Progress of Newfoundland

Newfoundland is in the lino of 
progress. For many years there 
was a strong feeling against any 
foreign ideas, such lor instance as 
railways. The railway ha# been 
followed by a dry dock, and now it is 
proposed to make an effort toward 
developing the agricultural re
sources of the province. The rail 
way run# through some tract# which 
are thought to t>c well adapted to 
cattle raising and other agricultural 
purposes. Al the lust session of the 
legislature a land act was passed 
containing most literal provisions 
to intending settlors. The minimum 
price fixed is thirty cents per acre. 
Parties preparing to improve their 
land van obtain it free ou (Miyment 
of a fee of five dollars for each Kill 
acres, for not less than li»U acres, 
nor more than ti, 100 acres, subject 
to the condition that the licensee shall 
within two years settle U)>on the 
land one family for each ll»0 acres,

devotion of the Si«on, oi Morey i. and for „ of t|vo
Uikon Iron, llm Chr,I to ^ doaml a, |oaM ,WJ aenM pe,.

year for every 100 acres no licens
ed, and continue the same under culti
vation, und continue the same fami
lies thereon, or other# in lieu thereof, 
for a period often years, from the ex
piration of the five years; upon the 
lerformam-v of which conditions the 
iceusee shall l»v entitled to a grunt in 

fee of the said land.

taken from the Scwcaxtle Chronicle 
“ I have seen aged Mussulmans, 

stern and hard of heart, shod great 
leur* when they saw the coffin# con
taining the corpses of the plague 
sricken Sisters of Mercy pass by." 
Thus wrote Ahmet Yetick Pasha in 
one of his despatches referring to 
the Spring ot 1878, when the typhus 
pideinic struck down two-and- 
wenty thousand of the wretched 

Mahomodans who luul fled along the 
alley of the Adrianoplo lieforo 
iourko and Skobelvff. The regular 

at tendants flml in tormr from the 
hospitals of Stamboul, thronged with 
sufferers, but the daughters of the 
St Vincent de Paul remained in the 
halls ot death, comforting the afflicted 
and smoothing the pillow of the 
dying. Of three and twenty “ Sisters" 
then attacked by the malady eleven 
died. That was by no means the 
first time that this Order of heroic 
and devoted women put strong men 
to the blush by facing death in ita 
most awful forms in the service of 
their Divine Master. Nor was it 
the last. It is computed that 15,000 
inhabitants have fled before the 
scourge in Toulon. Strong men 
have run away ; but the Sister of 
Mercy remains in the chamber of 
sickness until death overtakes her 
patient, or she herself is overpower
ed. We had to report on Saturday 
that the Superioress of the Sisters of 
St. Maur has died of Cholera.

Ixtnordiniry Legislation-
Recently a bill pawed tlie House 

of Representatives at Washington, 
having for its object the prohibit
ion of importing cheap laborers into 
the country. According to ita pro
vision# it will be unlawful to enter 
into any agreement or contract with 
an alien to perform labor in 
United States, or to aariat in the 
payment of the pa—age of any par
son coming to the country 
labor contract. Any such 
if made, may be declared noil 
void. A ship captain bringing 
borers so contracted for will ha 
deemed guilty of a crime and liable

Gen Sutler Will Bun

Gen. Butler has U*«*n pinned down 
to say whether he will run for the 
Presidency or not. Up to the other 
day he has been simply playing with 
his friends, refusing to say what his 
intentions are, and declining to sup
port Cleveland or Blaine. The other 
night Butler wu# appealed to for his 
ultimatum, and the appeal was made 
in such direct terms that the hero 
of New Orleans found it dangerous 
to trifle longer. Accordingly ho 
hastened to send a private letter to 
one of the leading men of the anti- 
monopoly organisation in Now 
York, in which ho stated clearly 
that ho would run for the Proei- 
doncy of the United States, on tho 
nomination already received, and re
questing Uio recipient of tho letter 
to notify his brother associates of 
that fact. This settles the business, 
and tho oil-defeated will once more 
leap into tho breach.

A Victoria, B. C., paper revives 
the old question “ What shall wo do 
with our girls?" Tho answer, a 
year or so ago, was, “Send them 
to tho North West," but in tho 
absence of reliable information, and 
in view of tho fact that marriage 
licenses there cost 17.50, it ia diffi
cult to my whether tho same advice 
will hold good now.

A grand Scott Act demonstration 
Is to take place in Toronto 

18th. Mr. 8L John 
i hi tion candidate for I 

tho United Stales,

mv ner. 19 w t**0 puro in Toronto on under a 18th Mr. 81. John, £
ion tract P^'bition candidate for the Preei- 
mll and lbe Unl*ed Stales, will
ginK la Srak.

ennivomary of Atxhlushon llarly «1 to paeuiiimvnl Tbo pruvuion. do 
execution, I hold it to be both meet* not apply to «killed labotwa only

Geo. Gordon aav* that hi.vdibrt 
—’o in good .pint., and be i. only 
waiting lor the rising ol the Kite to 
destroy the tubeti. /


